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JANUARY 4 190 3THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

only two minute* of X^lXtirà. W.Hed 

Berlin * last goal. The teams : •
Brantford (3)Kohliiwm, goal; Kelly, 

point; Texas Cllllaril, eover; Clifton. Patei- 
( son, Marlett. Kdgar, forwards.

Berlin (7)—Brieker, goal; Forrest. point, 
Gross, eover ; Schmidt, Knell, Dick Coen 
ram», Goldie Cochrane, forwards.

Referee—W. McIntyre, Toronto.

NATIONAL BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
Winter Overcoats 
Special

LET EVERYBODY KNOW THAT 

CANADA'S PREMIER PIANO

THE

Gerhard Heintzman

To Be Held ot Milwaukee—Over MO 
Team* and »l«,#«l la Prise*.d-^

KATIE POWERS WISHtee- He 
tee flv, I
•lolUra I 

>>d ref. I
Mon in ■

To» 1

Milwaukee. Win.. Jan.' 3.—Officiale of the 
Milwaukee National Bowling Tournament 
Company, which gave ont an estimated 
prise list aggregating $10(080 for nntloiial 
howling tournament, which Is to take place 
here on Kelt. IS to 25. 'now Hud that their 
estimate, which waa lnised on 165 flvc-mvn 
teams, was .altogether too conservative and 
that front present Indications there will ^e 
not less (ban 21X1 flve-meli teams, which 
would give them $12.000 to-distribute In 
prises, which Is almost double the sum of
fered by Cleveland nt the last meet, 

for a time It was feared that the eu-
fureemeut of the American Bowling Con- ( Brantford wore Bret to score, but Berlin 
gtcss rule relating to city associations, soon tied the score and added two mote, 
which has never before been strictly ob- making the score 3 to 1 In the first half 
served, would keep the entries down some- , in favor of Berlin. Play commenced very
what but the Increasing popularity of the fast in the second half, Berlin scoring . t 4

tj,ree bcfor,! B"u,1fo.rd l,iad ” look !" . Th. " I>ort ,.„llKi;ile, unt,. Jan. 3.-The first 
watch have nveti Institutcu by the A111W..11- Brantford took a hand aud scored two, game of the season lu the N.D.II.A. was |
kce managers ha« more than onset tile which ended their scoring. Berlin scored „i,i.ved here to-night between the Niagara
effects oftmcniorccuicnt or tide tll-udvissr brother shortly after.lcavlug them vie- Kails and Port Colhorne I cams. The score,

»
- ? *orderWell tailored to your Aguiar $2. British mater.

e„t and out bar* Lindsay Shut Out Markham 11 to 0, 
and Marlboros Were Beaten 

at Newmarket.

33,1 ; .Topic and Trossachs the Only Favor
ites to Lose— Results at Ascot 

and Oakland.

1

:
rhorold Defeated.

Niagara-on-1he-Lake. Ont.. Jan. 3.—The 
first hockey to be played here this season 
was a match In the N. U. H. A. Itctween 
Thorold and Nlagara-ou-lhe-lJike.. and re
sulted in a walk-over for the home team by 
a score of at to 3. The teams were :

Thorold (3)—Goal. Doherty; point. Tur- 
Forec; forwards. Berry, Maine,

P-MEN

become 
Ion geo. P Naom 
pr per-
Im

Çg*WfORD BROS.,
U*tInnC j j

Berlin, Jsn. 3.—The hockey season was 
oppiicd horc to-night In Berlin’s new rink 
with Brantford's Intermediate O.H.A. team.

New 'Orleans. La.. Jail. 3.—To day's card 
was a, good ode. 
the only beaten favorites. Weather clear 
and cool; track Improving. Swift Wing 
was run up to $1200 after his race, and 
bought In. Summary :

first raw, 1 mile and 20 yards—Monaco 
Maid, 100 (Aiihnehun). 5 to 2. 1; Pawtucket,

tier; cover.
McMann. Lemon.

Magma (23|-Gonl. Bishop; point, MvDel- 
inott; eover, Appleford: forwards. Met.ar- 
lell. Rebl. A. Bishop, t'anipliell.

Keferec—fred Masters of Nlagara-oo-the- 
Lulte.
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Topic and Trossachs were

MURNANE W0ULD_ OUST MONTREAL
of Players by 

Favors Blddlu*.

\
i

Vrsftio«
\\ ill hereafter be sold in Toronto only by the manufacturers 

We have also taken over all territory formerly corttrol-
geler

r, president of the New 
author of ~‘*Hpw

111 (H. Phillips), 18 to 5, 2; Flight, 9U 
(Rice). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43 3-3. Jake 
Saumlers. Ilarpoou, RtHidolct, Mr. slack and 
Lou M. also raw. Galilee pulled up.

Second race, 1*4 mile» -.Swift Wing, 1UV 
(II. Phillips). 2 to 1. 1; Cat Hue, V7 (Baird), 
IS to 5, 2; Haudspi nuer. V8 (Schilling). 12 
to 1, 3. Time 2.10. Curate. Lord Tenny
son, Bountiful, Lee King, Plains and Never
more also ran.

Third rave. 7 furlough -Sis Lee. 02 (Au- 
buehon), 3 to 1, 1; Spongecake, 99 Vi (Nleoll, 
8 to 1, 2; Terns Rod, 01 (B. Rice), 5 to 1, 
3. 'Pluie 1.28. Topic, Maritaua, Jungle 
Imp. Dixie Lad and Precious Band also 
ran. Water Pansy left at the post.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile —Deresske, 
107 (J. Martin), 3 to 5, 1; Rain's Horn, 105 
(Paul), 7 to 2, 2; Katie Powers, 108 (Nicol), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 2-5. Judge Himes, 
Extol, Rankin and Stolen Moments also 
ran.

TU» H. Humane,

■{“ss-'av—-r“ It cmo is quoted by The Buffalo 
„ follows : I don't sec why the 
League does not drop Montreal and 

fc,S .«mo city In the putted States. It 
to me there "should be plenty of 

!?,Ts good enough to fill In. In my opin- 
Lt Canadian city Is loo far removed 

y*m Jc baseball territory to be of any 
^ hut I suppose those who arc rn unlug

Inhere ^h^ chances
It Is i*kcddlogmen drafted, for tuy 
S'rt.'fwou.d like
5 lht, g,*Tr 7he men desired. It is the 
dubs bid ^cXational and the(American 
only JJf*. cvervtaing now; they haw 
WS . big grounds and the star players. 
i6„r rdstoi!lde coûtent with that and allow 

to continue lu business uttmo- 
jhe «W®. • th. present arrangement all

•5^-si’Srt.ïrsSra

îuvtag ability to the cue of a year ago. 
pitwsVlke Buffalo, Milwaukee, LoulsvUle 
L ^«fliers of equal size are all the t»ie 
î,Uidinîlîo better their baseball prospects.
mit under the present system of draft cau-
h"? M The minor league association Is 
,wtdîJÎ' niwvr and is growing stronger 
* : Paud jf the proper legislation is
rotgraütèd esu do a lot of harm to the big

direct, 
led by Toronto agents.

“«ot un oiivi tty ■> » ■ ."o *-- — runs uuu run x.vihvi nr t > a - .
torlous. 7 to 3. The game was very elean. way 7 to 4 in favor of Niagara Falls. The 
K*e good. At tendu nee, 15UU. Referee Me- teams :

The line- viairarn Falls (7)~Goal. WUllatus; point,
letters K'o good. Attemianee, louv. j _____

lut y re gave entire satlsfaetlou. The line- Niagara Falls (7)—Goal, WUllams; point, 
up : •+ Baines; cover-point. Udell; right wing,Wil-

Brautford (3) -Goal, Robinson; point, liamsoii; left wing. Beruea; centre, M 
eover, Glllard; forwards, Llftou, ford; rover. Forrester.

! Fort Colhorne (4)—Goal. Wilson; point,
right 

centre, I

broui all scellons of the country 
of inquiry, requests tor entry blanks, as 
well as entries, are coining, aud m many 
installées tvom elites and towns that wcv • 
not counted upon, lu addition, the reports 
irom bowling centres, trou» which many 
entries were expected, indicate that the 
most liberal estimates will be surpassed.

Milwaukee and the state of Wisconsin 
will enter In the neighboiuood of luU teams, _ e.
while leaders of the sport in Chicago, men iimtoii », si
wno come in daily contact with the bowl- St. Mary's, Out., Jan. 3.—I n the tnter- 
ers say that the western metropolis will mediate series of thé O.H.A., played here 
certainly send half a uuuured tiVe-mau to-night between Clinton and St. Mary’s, 
teams to the Cream City. New York pro- the former won by a score of 8 to 2. 
raised the Milwaukee managers 2U teams at 

. the Cleveland meeting, and if the trip 01 ] Newmarket 3, Marlboro* 2.
„ . . ai tno 1 President Woll and William M. (Adon.s) Newmarket, Jan 3.—The first Intermedl-

Hfth i;aee, 6 furlongs -St. lammauy, Terry of the tuiiiiiuipent company who are t q.H A. game this season was played
(.1 Marlin). 10 to 1. I; Norwood Ohio S) uow the „lst to get outlies, is success- hclv to.,',|ght between Marllwroa of -
lAubuehon). 6 to L 2: Kilts. IB It rlmmlusL f|ll tbvy may get this number. But to be rollto anj Newmarket, resulting In a vie
il to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-0. Lord of the val- ou ta,. aloe It van be estimated t.mi -ur„ for Newmarket by 5 goals to 4,1 the
ley. l-ellx Mosses. Lieut. Klee. I iossachs. Urpater New York will send ton teams, and - at half-time being 3 to '• In favor of 
Missen. Belle of 1‘ortland. Hakim and hva ^hi| wlll mvlin that Philadelphia, Bnltnnore thc meals Both tennis showed decided 
Russell also ran. and other tar eastern cities will also be well hick of vomlltlun. Referee J. W. Martin

Mxth race. 1 1-16 miles Rian. 104 (J. repreaeuted. Pittsburg has promised to ot Barrle avteil vertalnly with all fairness,
McIntyre), Ï to 1. 1; Montebnnk. 105 (Co- sei,d five teams, Louisville eight, Columbus alld alloW(.d very little rough play. The
colo). 6 to 1. Ï: Knowledge. PS (Auhuehon). (t) . elx yrll, three. Ivieüo (U.) lour. .
0 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.49. Misanthrope, Anno- Buffalo seven, Syracuse |N.Ï.) five, Indian- Marlboros (4)-Goal. Bainbow; point.Gaul; 
ra .1.. Auruuiaster. John Doyle and Dusky ap0|lg> DeuVer, Kansas City and Detroit TOver-poiut, . Brennan; forwards. Purse, 
also,ran. thi*ee each, and cities scattered from Paw- i,v„d Quigley and Lalng.

tucket, R.I., to Los Angeles, Cal., and Uu- Newmarket (5)—Goal, Bosworth; poliif,
Horn tin* at 5 to 1. luth to St. Louis, one and two each, aud it v lK>vle; cover-point. Gamble: forwards,

San Francisco. Jan 3 —First race, 6 fur- looks as if the estimate of 2U0 teams was Kennedy. Ough. Epworth and E. Doyle, 
longs Box Elder, 1Ô4 (Bell). 10 to 1, 1; Indeed conservati te. m Umph-es - Somerville for Newmarket a nd
Haven Run, 107 (Davie). 5 to 1. 2; Frank ■ Thc figures show that, altlio it Is I» days Hawkins (ur Marlboros. Timekeepers-- Cmmpbellford Bent Stirling.
Pearee 107 (Jones). 6 to 1 3. Time 1.16%. before the entrlesw IH .c^osc, there are ove. Welsh aud Clark. _•____ Campbellford. Ont. Jan. 3.-Campbellford
rton. Serenity’Karabe,"and Lecturer -i.o i ^"Vhe opening Ct^hVwWh'resK ?n

pH* r-p ■mmleiiee sud wbleu will be unexpected. IngersollI. Ont., J an. 3 In the op g fnvor of Campbellford. score 12 to o. Altlio 
rds-Bar  ̂ P»»d£»'e. a,,'dlV",n Will pliably O.H.A Intermediate scheduled bofltey thp Mr(, was one sided, the play was herd

lîî not reach the maximum figures, there is ïïh,”eniJht higereoll won^hJ a score «"<1 fast nil the way thru, hut Stirling
to believe that the estimates played^to-nlgnt. g is ^ y • fagt could not pierce CaiKobfellford s strong de-

------------- - -----------  ......---------- - — --------- ff'"'»1» ,,ot he far out of , ^n^ativelv froe (roln roughness, both fe"« e. while the home forward line payed
iRowdlsb. Duke of Richelieu, Myrtle II. and the way. _ , ! forn'ard lines doliul' very effective work at ", ir,,.nl,lt eomblnatlon and rushing game.
Allopath also ran. T i Ono thing ti,it makes this tournameut Score at Half-time. 5 to 2. The Hewitt In goal for the visitors played a

Third rare, 7 furlongs—Hnliiault. 163 attractive to the bowlers » bo « III lime to „n very strong game. rh~ Ann Lee Hockey Club defeated the
(Travers,. 6 to 5. 1; The Gad fly. 95 (Green- renie from a diatance la the railroad rate*. , Ing?„on (9)-Go»l. Cross; point. Blnor; ---------- Western Assurance Company, Tuesday

■#lel,l). 12 to 1. 2; M. A. Powell. 103 (Davis), Secretary Langtry has "l,a.1'kcd cover.JM>lnt. Hughes; forwards, Montgom- When Greek Meets Greek. nn tbo Auro Lee rink, by the w»™
3 to 2. 3. Time 1.29%. Scotsman. Paddy , Western Passenger Association foi a rouud- (';rav. Domluy. llattu for h,M.k„v night on tuc aur. . n |raK„e match.

a“rSiT,1 arH=JHss3ES'(Gmuitlcld). 3 to 1. 1: * Follow Me, 107 could be made with the eastern roads Is a 1 Referec -Kalrh"(Pape) Williams of Inger- ««rd rink, Que^ 8t. West, to-niglit from Mutual st.f rink J*om 0 0
iKnam» 4 to 1 '2; Melsterslnger 11U round-trip rate of one fare and a third, but „ol, V to It) o clock, strong line-ups are sure i„ place of Varsltj.; nractive
Uoiif 7 to 1 3 lme 144 Bob Palmer application has been made to the Central 8 with such men as Jimmie Bartlum in goal. The Marlboros were all out at p
Red Cross Nurse. Cracko.* Roval Sweep 1‘assengev Association aud the trunk lines Junior Woodstock* Won. Harry Boulier at point, and other men tike Tuesday night. Dr. Mvear were
stakes and Sa.i Jose also ran = for the same rate aS_the western ronds have Jnnior wooa*tocK* won. Charlie tiargaut. thomas Brent, Weller Young of the MeMnstor team last y» ai u

Fifth race, H furlongs—Cousin Carrie. 100 given, and It is likely that this concession . Woodstwjk (?‘,ti'*i;jjjin0 30 y^hfocnls dek und Hoa8le-v foi‘ the steamship men. and in unrform- Andrews was t 
(Travers». 3 to 1, 1; Bronze Wing. 107 (Jen will be granted. -- ii the«^ons^ot^London by a^score Ro8S- Koal: Big *15111' Cosgrove at point, Tyner i-.d tw* full line-ups and put
kins». 7 to 1. 2; Htpponax. 112 (Helgeseti), Secretary Langtty wB» uotlfled yestenla> footed1 the .“JJ:? ®bout 300 «pectators on and P»ck sliovers Pinkney. Patterson, liai | C.he,,AX^k h ThL lî-e was keen and hard.

Set Wcg- ^he game wns .fast one. Mead. Petiand Hara^n tor -hera,,readers. ‘"'CÆ'gcs. after their flrst^gamc

1% miles—Herat lus. U0 (Mi- I «He  ̂ ÎÏÏÜf. K S senior

«ïîh^S SKM. •|mer" tha" ÿ^t w.. reached last

1. 3. lime 1.57. \ Irens. Vetera no. Ink mul ml “s* turds v ulcht thus a) Ice again. London has a first-class team, A fast and Interesting game is promised 8
and Col. Anderson also ran. win J1 reren rfavs the howdersfwl’ll'be giv- with which they showed some fast playing, and any followers of the game will make no

menre of tlme to roll their games with. The line-up was as follows : _ mlgtake In attending the enominter. Mcdl-ra„L!m„lHe l,m,rs games witn IaOQdon {;y_Goat. Reinels; point. Living- Cal and police attembmee. which will be a
stun ; cover, Evans; forwards, Abraham, AK necessity, is assured, 
tlmrs, Carrnthers. Powell.

Woodsto<-k (71—Goal. Childs; point. Merri- 
gold; cover. L. Matthews; forwards. Mat
thews, Dunlop. Dingwall. Richardson.

Referee— (' Farnsworth of Woodstock.
Timekeepers-^-Loudon. Wheateraft; Wood- 
stock, Young.

We are fitting up our new warerooms at 97 Yongé St. in the 
latest and most approved manner and hope in a few weeks to 
announce the opening ôf what will henceforth be known ak the 
home of

Kelly;
Patterson. Merlqtt. Ktlgnv.

Berlin (7) -Goal, Brlckcr; point. Forest ; Coullee; cover-point, Dr. Hutton; 
cover. Gross; forwards. Di Cochrane,Knell, wing. Wilson ; left wing. Cline; 
Schmidt. G. Cochrane. I Rich man; rover. Burrows.

—J . Refei-ee—Dougherty of Thorold.
. Mary** 2. umpires—Hanau and George Bell.

:xr
Goal

lvbtC

favor the minors, 
will receive St. Georgfe* and W» verier*.

v> tan
d>le en. 
Oration

iThe opening senior gamp of the season 
will be played to-night at the Mutual St 
rink. President John Ross Robertson, will 
face the puck and the Waver leys and the 
Saints will start the rubber moving ot 
8.15.
most entirely new ; team, 
the players who figured 
match are on the seven, 
make the Saints hustle is a certainty, altlio 
the St. George will line up the l»est seven 
they have had in years. The teams:

St. Georges- H. Ardagh goal. Gray point. 
1. Ardagh cover-point, Webster centre. Car- 
niltthael rover, Hynes right wing, Housser 
left wing.

Waverleys—Wnnlen goal. Whale point. 
Litchfield covèr-polnt, Ô. Quigley centre. 
Stewart rover, Bailey right wing. Ber- 
golne left wing.

CANADA'S HIGHEST GRADE PIANO
ONTHR 

I Qualify 
Nn rall- 
hr* pee 
Megraph 
I Dotntn- 
N-street

The Waverleys will present au al- 
Unly three of 

in the Marlboro 
That they will

To-

sellWhile alterations are going on at our warerooms we will 
pianos from our commodious factofy warerooms at 69 to 
Sherbourne Street.

f

LNT* P~ 
ure van* 

rhllabîe 
«fit» Spn-

/

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
Write direct for catalogue and price list.1. BAIL 

Bay- 
Edwant ^ï'ereoiis who .ttend ball games do not al

iiiuton retting Grlmshap. =1 said to a 
SSt’ef men sitting in the next box : "I 

IMit Boston has taken that first Inisc- 
£!n of jours." "Yes." said one. “what 
kind of » Sseball racket is that anyway; 
v”,:™ thev did not think It was compul- 

I under the baseball law of the laud tor 
Buffalo to give up a good man. I hej 
imagined. m> doubt, the local club owners 
winited inoney. Buffalo surely did not 
want money, for I never saw a greater 
love ball city What Buffalo moat desired
was that her men he left alone, In order 
that the pennant could be won a second 
time without Tlia-trouble of breaking In a 
lut of green players. #

All this annoyance could be avoided If 
there was open bidding, for players, lben 
■ elub need not lose a man unless it so de- 

. ,jm|. of course, it would be necessary to 
allow a man to advance in bis profession 
The public would demand that. But this 
wholesale destruction of a minor league 
team could be avoided and everybody be 
satisfied. As it is uow, the minors are de
vising means to cover up good men, aud 
the majors are trying to bead them off ny 
ireadag new laws to prevent this conceal- 
jueiiO it would lie much better if all was 
open a ml above l>oavd.- 

The National League lias taken the ini
tiative in favoring tne advanced price ask
ed for men taken from class A clubs, and 
1 have no doubt that th#- American League 
will fall Into Hue at the meeting on the 
ninth. It is little enough, and I do not 
expert to see a hitch In that respect.

-There never was a more roseate time for 
baseball, hi m.v estimation. Every elub in 
the big leagues Is out for strength, and in 

’ tuanjr cases they are getting it. You will 
notice that even Jimmy ('oillns was not 

I satisfied with his champion outfit, but sign
ed men who he believed could add power 
to-bis elub. rollhis never worked liuiddv 
hi his life than, last year. It was sneli a 
finely drawn ra<*e that there- was little rest 

, for him. Neither the Bostons nor the High-
landers could «et awn; from each of her. l-oiirth rare. Slansoil ronw- Dcsciicflto. 
It was a htg jolt, ami t never saw rollins ton (Renueeamjj). <$ to 1. V Bologna. 10i 

< drtiWB so flue. In mv life. But he atncl his (Lnwretive). 6 to 1. 2; (’aplhiiizo. 117 (D|ig- 
boys were game to the core and pulled out a»:*4 3-to. 1. 3. Time LUHfc. Bin- 
nicely. It was one of the grandest struggles cïLliitc Stone. Ralph Rvest» and Traiuntor 
ever seen in the nalivual pastime, aud BUT- Ttlso ran.
falo shunid be proud of her gallant son. Fifth itu1». Brooks eout *e-Heather

Honor. 08 (McDaniel). 0 to 5. 1: Akela. Ill 
Jlw-flta* at Annapolis. (Fuller)*.-3 to 1. 2: Jlngler. 10G ^Trooman).

Mauy friends ,.f AmrelAn atbl.-tlva have 20r" <">v’rton »,!j Gray

Sixth race. 1 mile—flelcerson. lot» (Law
rence). fi to 5 1: Golden Ivy. 0!) (Morlarty), 
5 tc. 1. 2: Dug Martfu. HI (Tullett). 15 to 1. 
3. Time 1.41V,. J.a'ireat -a. Varro. Vhyz, 

Flora Î5right. I.'lloa and Ed Lani

Second race, 1 mile and 50 
rack, 114 (Bullman), 5 to 1, 1;
(McBride). 7 to 5, 2;r Glen Arvon, 111 not r 
(Jones).v 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.4714. Dandle every reason
Belle. Yodng Marlow. Mosketo. Miss May of the local officials will not be far out of

ü°o246 wen a
transit. I 
victenx- I 
nt. i« I the mateli with the St. By Appointment Totawa In time for Main 3698

THE u MERCHANTS’*
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.

ISM, ^ 67 Yonge-street

bOLiei.
)

cr——
loan.

v
I

- t

Ï. MAH-
Irerauiaw- ■Fourth race,

JH. M.thc Kino Table Cutleryp. da*. 
oer Kins 

elect rlc- 
rh and en
hr. M. A. Of all Kinds

KNIVES & FORKS 
°°r MEAT & GAME CARVERS

Stock FRUIT KNIVES 
.f fish I Breed I Cheese

Eeters I Eerkx | Steeps,etc.

See Pearl
HandledEEN-8T.

C. F. fL, 
Tnrnhuu

HeR.H. THE Prince of Wales

WESTMINSTER KENNEL CLUB SHOW.GÜ5ST0N. 
inn naze- .

kal balk*
Hirst fck ' edT . x

Han* Wagner*» Handicap.
lios Angeles. Jan. li.—First race. (5 ft*r- 

lonzs -Light of Day, 1«)5 (Fitzpatrick). 11 
to 5. 1: Maggie Mackey. 102 (McDaniel)j 4 
1-» 1. 2; Anona. 105 (Lawrence). 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.14%. Del Coronado. Belle Dixon, 
Gnrviee. Lady Niuora and Miss Pow«-H als » 
ran.

Annnnl. Feb. 1» to 46. nt Mndl- 
Unrilen—Many Prise*. RICE LEWIS t SOI, LIMITED.2»tli

•«on-SquareIndian* Heat Royal Canadian*.
On Dec. 4 the Indiaus and R.C.B.V. 

scheduled to play a match in the To*
was

After the Puck.
The following players will represent the 

P-i-ondview Intermediates in their game 
with LC.B.U. at Broadview Rink Thurs
day evening. Jan. 5. between 0 and 10 «ter 
o'clock : McCartney, Orus, Collins, Smith,
Tompkins. Keffer and Gibbons.

The Dominion Express play Menzles Jo- 
night on the Collegiate Rink at 8.30. The 
Express team will be picked from the fol
lowing • Vipond, McCord, Ware. Maefar- 
lane, Kiddy, Finlay son, Burns, Wagstaff,
Wright. It is requested that all the friends cups, 
and supporters be on hand, as this is the liters.
°PTh,eilg”rs*1 ptoysfi *«< 1-re Juniors and or ploto, to thet valur, o( a

were defeated by the score of 9 to 1. • foxhounds, five ‘•ouples, the 1 ol J
The following players will compose the iviiogliizeu hunt cTOlr, to la- shown uy iU 

Ayr O.ll.A. intermediate team : James El- ^ j.-. u. aud whip or huntsman and wnip 
llott, William Wlllison, John Robson, David ju hunting costume, ^1°° or pMte> ot 
Retd, L. M. Watson. James Lovett, M thit v4lluv for the best l>uek of beagles, 
Pipe, George Willison. B. D. Browne, C. flye yoyyjcs, to be shown by the master, 
Morton. Walter Watson. . hunting costume or by the huntsman

The lugersoll junior O.ll.A. game at .,very both.
Slmeoe scheduled for Monday night was adies' Kennel Association of Aiiier-
postpolled until Friday night on account of offers some 3U challenge cups for
the soft lee. vnrtnl,a «.hisses ranging from Saiiit Bcr-The simple fact Is that Canada now pos- 'aJ ou8 <l^r8 ’ Th^ indies’ Kennel Club 
sossrs a large iiuml»r of professionals who a ir'l.a '„,.a!^ins oilers twenty odd «perlai 

taking part In Canadian s|n.rls as a ma- ot Massai nesutis ou i •> most part
tears. Tbls stnVe of things, wlil.-h applies I prices, etips and tiophlis, 
to Ontario and Qnehev. Is «Iwolntely dis-! open only to nnmtajj*. As<odatiou. ot
graceful. After this II 1 «-hooves the local 'I he bug.lsh Bloodhound As ',l(1
amateur assm-lntlons to In- very careful | America offers two ihnlhnge 1_• * “ 
who they take up from the east Kaat.ru «ml silver medals. fVa lanes mid
amateur sport Is getting so mixed and dis- to ineuihers only. 1 he ,.8
reputiihle that the amateurs of tile far utissinn wolfhounds uml thi other hL. dogs 
west mar wake up to find themselves eon- a|m, hacked liy their suppoilers. who
taml noted by eastern athletes who come onVl. special. prices to the aristocrats 01 
out here to settle down.—London free their breeds. , , .
I’ress. „ „ . That no interest has been lost In the

II. Mullen moved from Alllston to Barrie ,,rl.(Mllll,. uf the Imidog Is evlnred hy tlie 
on I he 1st of Deeemhor. Ilo posted an an- , ngt of special prizes offered for com
plication for a change of residence permit .... thls class. Among the cups
to the O.H.A. secretary on the 20th of He- , ' trophies offered for compelItion are the 
remher. hut It was not rei-elved until yes- , {ropliv of the Bulldog t'lnh. tile
terday. Mayor XV. A. Boys of Barrio testl- J . the Clifton Kennels cup. the
lies as to It being a bona-fide e.iaiige >f cup for four dogs, the Wnldorf-As-
resldenee . torla run. the Ovcrhigh enp. (he Bulldog

Chib of America cup. (he Boh cup. 
the pappr howl, tile Deal cup. the 

i , Deal Kennel trophy, the Sawyer cup 
, ! and several bronze and sliver 
i medals, for single and team exhibits of 
rr French bulldogs the French Bulldog l Ini. 
-+of Xmerles offers for members alone an 

list of cups, trophic^ tniik-

i TORONTOYork. Jan. 2.—The premium list of 
the 29th 8 n null I dog show of the Westmlu:

Kennel Chili, to he held at Madison 
Square Garden from February 13th to 16th, 
tncluslte, has been published. Entries 
close on January 25tb.

Twenty-five members of the Westminster 
Kennel Club have joffeped special silver 

which arc to :iie wiiu outright by the 
The elub Itself oilers 6150 

for the best pack of

were
run to Bowling league. The contest 

! ]K»st potted and J was played off Tuesday 
The Indians won In a a close con-

New
7r

f GOUDA, 
wagonSs 

*f- n tutg
onthly or 

confide»»
10 Law lot

Second race. 3% furlongs—Interlude Iff.) I night; . , .
(Hllclchrand). 2 to 1. 1: Happy Chapp. 1W ' tost hy rf* Idl,s; A7mstruùe7lndloM)
(iainrence). 3 to 1. 2: I’.llnborough. Ju7 , Oo^ou (UX.BX-) A™stimig (Didlous»

«sSFfïViSïïSsn EELïEEE;11 'if
to I. 3. Time 1.52%. Ch.il, and Nitrate al«- Meacto ................

MeCrce " ........."."...I____ M*> 213 Up- 571

.... 3316

— VISIT US ■Argon MeetMarlboro*.
Whether the Argonauts get off ,as a 

championship proposition or not will be in
dicated on Saturday night, when the still 
lets meet the Marll>oros. The Argonaut 
team to all intents and purposes Is a picked 
l»ook league aggregation and on paper the 
combination looks very strong.

Bright or Cochran will be in goal, with 
Retffenstein and Hamber at point, aud 
cover respet'tlvely. The latter Is a for
midable player. He has the weight and 
the sliced, and by many of the experts, he 
is considered to have a shade on any other 
cover-point in the city. The forward line 
will be: McCollum centre, Bioenifleld 
rover. Hamilton left wing, and either 
denies or Thom right wing.

I We are clearing out some of ourt .

SKATESIh.run. 613

*rbuiCKLT 
f-mployeefc 
knd head» 
ling money 
Ital. Loans 
His remain 
tote. Cosi- 
[n demon A 
Life Build-

.AT SPECIAL HUCES.

YOKES S.inran. ]THE
-Graml tota 1 
Average- -58fL 
Royal Va uwlians. 

Walton ... 
Johnston .
Boyce ....
Gordon ...
Capps .... 
Stitherland

in and lîÿ VONGE*fRBBT.. 1 2 3 Total.
. 235 213 171— 619 
..189 217 181— 5ST 
.189 154 205 - 5* 
.. 105 202 181- 577 
.. 213 235 205— 653 
. 162 178 169— 509

-, é:.

BuchananED FED. 
eamster»,- RICORD’S wcÙre

SPECIFIC .
matter how long standing- Two bottles cure ths
as nrrwh.n trSjs •

DXUG Store: ELM S7RIET. COP. TERAULE^* 
TORONTO.

se^.rity;
principal Trent Valley Leaicne Schedule.

Veterlioro. Ont. ; Jan. 3.7 TJie 
districts have b^n arrangedTor the Trent 
Valiev hockey league; No»» 1. I Jeton, 
Belleville. Brighton. Volhorne. No. 2. Co
burg. T. A. S.. Campbellford. Keene.
3. Robcnygeon. Fenelon, Falls. The sche
dule for No. 2. has been arranged and is 
as follows: Jan. 10. Vobourg at T. A S. 
Jan. 10. Campbellford at Keene. Jan. V— 
T. A. S. at Cnmpiy-llford. .Inn. 12. Keene 
at Vobourg. Jan/ 16. Keene at T. A. 8. 

This* afternoon Eddie Duruan s iceboat Jim 16 Vanipltellford nt Vobourg.' Jin. 10. 
Jessica, and Fred. Pltelau's It. will com- <v>bourg nt Campbellford. T. A. S. nt 
plete their strie» of match . races i»o«t- ; Keene "Jan. 24. Volanirg nt Keene. Jan. 
poned because of Jessica’s disablement a 0. canipl»ellford at T. A. S. Jan. ' 26. 
week ago. It has one elear-eut victory K(’^nv at‘Campbellford. Jan. *46. T. A. S. 
to her «redit, and to-morrow s races will cobourg. Fenelon Falls and Bobcnygeon 
be fought to a finish. for Durnan is <le- 
t or mined to lake the nmastire of th<- new .

The ice Is In grand shape and 
I lee. McDonald's 

Baldwin's

hxftcd with a jealous «ye oil the move
ment of the United States government in

■ «nwgiug a Japanese instructor to tea«*h
■ th* Aanapulis <-a«i«*ts the fine ooiuts of
I J*» jltei.. tlie Japanese .style of wrestling. »

thr Xlpoa's art of s<df-«icfcnse. While not 
te nuvstion the right of tin* An-

fsvully in Install any nililltloliH: fol.nn Giant Wrestler*.
*" "* g>l‘;l‘*"!1"11 vinsses, these j 3.IlnuMln. the

V i^ rre- ihat tl,e Jninniese system „f ,”.t>„dor. w„„ his hnndlesp niateh
•i lk. ..2T . prr rtsfleleht to that V1, T Keathers. the Indian wrestler.
M IX sverage Aiuerlenn, whenever the two ,a$t ht hv throwing him after 44 min- 
î*. ÏT® *ro,,*:h, together for a dehnhc 0f i,nr(j wrestling. The Indian had
JWH. tq me# athletically inclined, and It to throw the Cuban twice* in an
*• arpiwi that a course of Instruction at jmt failed utterly, being on the de-
in- iiaoiL of the lending American fighters fonaive all the time, while Bouldln did all 
»w wrestlers wmil«1 lutter fit the pupil tl|fl work.
•* forth to def«'ud liimwlf from tin* Bouldln has shown wonderful improve

; ”*rd knocks »f the world than the jin ment in tlie past year, and now rank»
Jitsu. The Japanese fnctliods may l*e nil among the l>est in the country. To-night i(t
tiffht in their way. it is maintained, but th«* ringside a «-hallenge from Jim Barr was 
to admit In their employment that they :tr<- received for a match. Botildi n 
Miiierlor to the <iefe*»sivc ta«*ti«*s of the challenge, making weight at 10S pounas, 
AjiiPri«*an professional athlete is not a state- ami it is prolml»le that the match t>e 
hirut of fact. arrang«*d in a few days.

ham following.... 3493 BLENDGrand total ...........................
Aaverage—582 1-6.

* Majority for Indians—23 pins. are*T.—CITY 
lag loans. 
'e«l to buy 
Is. 84 Vle-

3No.I >ori<*«*. 
gait also Printer»* Bowling: Leagrue.

Games in the Printers' Bowling League 
Mo-day are: Globe vs. Mail. Telegram vs. 
'Star, Flemings vs. News.

The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY. BeUerlUe, Agent

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAVE.
1245312KB BOB. 

ire, piano*, 
no val; our 
Id privacy 
rat floor.

-V,Iceboat Race*.

. X;'

ADE BY
iVorld. Ap- 
d. . 4tf. •

3W
UmYou

h°;,c.u^d i?.
In No. 3 will nmiiige thvlr own «11 in vs.

First round must lie played off hy Fell. 
1 Port Hope has withdrawn, and Peter- 
horn and Lindsay failed to put in teams.

1 list riel No. 1. will draw up n sehedulv 
to-morrow night.

h e flyer.
the ehanees arc that 
elisniplon. King 
I'oluinhlu may he added starters I11 the

West Knd Bent AH Saint*.
The West End hrslmss men defeated the 

All Saints seniors In a Toronto Intermed
iate city league basket hull game. Tuesday 
night at the West End Y. M. 0. A., by tile 
close svorv of 42 to 39-

Tlie game sve-shwis! all thru, and al half 
time the wore stoisl 17 to 15 In favor of ^ 
tile XVeat End.

Summary: West End Y. M. <’■ A.. 42. 
Watsifn. ohnslone. forwards. Newton centre 
and Price. .Armstrong. Buhner, defence.

All Salats. 39. Salmon. xyilHums. for 
wards. Miller rentre, and iteildo'k and 
Taylor deletion. ’

N AMERf- 
. 183 Oak; F<lwar«l. or

Bremlview* Won.
T3»e first senior game in the Toronto La

crosse-Hockey League was played Tuesday 
might 011 the Broadview Rink between th« 
Chalmers Church team and the Rroadvlews. 
The match was nx<*e«*dinglv one-siiled. as 

to O In favor

ERRORS Of YOUTH. N - rf on. D» 
bility. Seminal Losses And Prpmature l)e 
cay/ promptly and peruinnentlÿ cured byWORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JAN. 4AHX 8UK-

a list In dis
ci put Uy long 
ards and.uieilals. SPERMOZO N E141.

Oakland Selection*.
First race—Gohlen Bu«-k. Ritker. Handy

S«*cond race—No sel«*ciion9.
I htnl race—Lady Kent, B'idd Wa«b‘. The 

Lieutenant.
Fi'urtli ra«*e .

. Filth ra«*e - Revolt. Royal White. • Peter

Sixth race— Padua. Tulgc. Rector.

tlie score Indicates, being 20 
of the Rroadvlews. last year's senior «ham 

Chalmers hadn't their l»est team on. 
was an cffii-lent referee. Thx>

Orleaiia Selection*.
j'jrKt ra<*e— Yorkshire J.ad, Re«l Ruler. 

Frank Bill.
<ccond ra«*e 
Third nice- Jmeta.
Fourth r;tee— 

berg. Brooklyn.
Fifth ra<*e— 

t«*wut.
sixth race-Jov 

Bengal.

in* COL* 
[street, TP- 
bight. Ses» 
e Main 881-

L°* Angele* Selection*.
Tangible. lam vet îa Phillips.

New Ottawa lee Meeting;.
Ottawa. Jan. 2. Entries are coming in 

for the iilg race meet to be held in 
Thev wf-vo very sn«*cessful last 

year, and an even He!ter meet Is lwiked for 
this time Tlie Central Canada lee Racing 
Association promise to have the best races 
this wlnteg they ever had since the meet
ings in Ottawa were first held, which made 
Ottawa certainly the best lee racing centre 
fi, the Dominion. This year the Central 
Canada lee Raring Association arc making 
a hid to offer $SimO In prizes, and two 
stakes of $loff> each—the 2.33 trot and the 
" 35 pace. There Is no doubt a*f success, 
as a large entry has I men received In ad
vance. The entries for the five-mile stake 
event have not yet closed, lmt the five 
milers seem to lie a little shy In coming 
forward. Starter Frank Smith of Buffalo 
will again l>e on deck, and he has written 
Secretary Ed. McMahon that there will be 
a large number of American horses on 
hand for tho inret-k The track is In fine 
condition and will he fenced In III a few 

■ new work-

.. Fint race 
on I rlsiid

. race—Scoharle. Beu I.car. Great

Does not interfere with diet or usu.l^, 
potion and fully Çcstores lost vi,Kor ""^5 
aures .perfect manhood. Price. »l rer «w. 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. Bh 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD 8 0 BUS
STORE. ELM STg^ WROMTO.

Me»pious.
J. J. Tlonry 
ton ms : "

Broadviows (20) Knowlt»»n.goal: Glni’kc,
point: Nash, «•oror-polnt: Hatt. Gard.Field- : * Fnst lvp }p promise»! f«>r the opening sell
er. Brown, forwards. * f. b»r eauie at the Mutual-street Rink between

fhaliners (0) Tennant, goal: M«Korlh«m. Wnverlevs and tin* .St. Georges. B«»tii
point: Armstrong, «-over-itoint: 1‘ivrve, Me- tonniR,arP \'n gno<l shape, and the Waver- 
Ka.v. Arms trim, Allen, forwards. lvvR confidently expe«-t to make a muvli l>ef-

Onklond C’*p<1. tor showing against, the Saints than in th<*
R.n„ Vra,w.i«...x ion -First 7 fur- Und*nv 11, Markham O. emne with the Marlboros. Bobby Greylongs*, soiling : ' Lindsay. Jon. 3.—The Markham Hotkey j will make his first nppenrnnee in an O.H.A-

Bob Rngou l<»7 . l>ni Vnrina ....162 Chili played liere last night and were de- i match. He was the star point player or
Baker " Pkî San Jose ..............161 fen ted. 11 to <>. It was expected that the ■ the Bank league. ......
Glen Fiin’iâii . .W. tiolden Buck’... 6S visitors, who had Galloway and Saunders The practice hours at the Mutual-street
Handy Rill ....106 Maeene ........ 9«i of last year's Cpllingwood team. on. would Rink to-day arej J.Joto 4.1,». I-ppej

Sc«*ond race 3 furlongs, for 2-year-olds ; give our team a good argument, hut they a,ia College: 4.15 to St. Andrew s loi
Burn«*tt* 113 Avoua ils ...... .116 were outelassed all alontf tlm line. They leg»*: lo to 11. Argonauts.

Vomir u m Hex 11.”. Red Ton nr ...........110 were unable to do anything at all with our W. Mullen r of Alllston has applied for *
Bill l'errv il13 l>ora Gentry . ..116 klefen«*e. wlil«*h is certainly putting up ehaiige of resldvix-e permit to play with
Sir XYilfi id .. i i 113 Yolo Girl ...... 116 grand hockey. Irving's constant ami n«*cu- Barrie. The lfjter^ is date«l on Dec. 3L
\ be Mover .....11»* Soldai! ..............110 rate lifting Is causing thc visiting goal keen- and <*crtlfl<*d tof% V\. A Boys.

1 *i«lv Cnilferiiic 116 * ers a lot of worry, lie has" scored goals ill R. Grey will play point
Third ra«*e 1 mile, selling : 'every game ln*re this win*#c. R^illv ,i«t George's defence in tin* opening game tc^-

Vubiiin ...... 116 Hairy Beck ....162 point ido.ks splendidly amf «dears quickly, night. .. . .. ^
j .i«fv Kent pip Mr Fa mum ...162 McGrath in goal is as good as ever. fhn Ayr have given noti<*e that, the lighting
Molt',, ....................pm; Wat«*rsiH>ut ..........161 forward line arc fast skaters, piny gorwl tlicir rink. whl«h has beeii the subje«*t of
The Lieutenant 166 Ladv Fashion .. 83 • combination: their weakest work Is their vomplalut. Is now- good. | hey .hnv** gas aim
111,,Id Si iiifi ; shooting. Callaghan made his first nppNr ten ele. trle lights at w-ork.

Fourth ra< «* 1 mile and 70 yards, haudl au«*e last night and played a good game. , '|'he Argonaut intermediates play Grang«*t
his shooting being t«'rrifl«*. l.i mlsay's re- i ville at the Mutual-street Rink on 1* ridap*

..118 Mii"i'unr .............162 rent. vb*tor1**s over the speedy Vi«*toria liar- { night. The Argonaut team will be^ ph*ke4
(ij Ora" Viva .............. 98 l»or ami Fenelon Falls teams, jand tbei" from the following : Bright or Cochran.

' pMj Stilieho ................. 95 squashing «lef«\it given to Markham last g,,al: Rose, point: Murphy, «‘over: Laiumit.
P»2 Ara .......................... 90 night, must stamp, them as big fn«’torf«s for pnrmenter. Neeve and I>enison or Ing4i4

i Fifth race] Fut u ill y «-ourse.' selling": the vhnmplAnshlp. The team will be in forwanls. „ _ .
; Beremlos pip Bee Rosewater.. 102 <»w>d sh:m<* for their first league game Mon Peterboro was beaten at Bellemll«*. < ho

pH) \lbonita ............... 162 dav night with Peterboro. Lindsay's team 5. not 8 to 5. as reported. 1 h«* referee re-
"p»p Revolt ...................107 will be : ports that the teams jilayed fast hoekeyj,

poB.v j .............««9 Goal. M«-Grath: point. Reilly: eover-poiflt. i„»t larked «‘ombi nation. «*spe«-ially nelle-
Miss M. Bow«lish 99 Irving: rover. Cnllnghan: centre. Dufftis: ville. Een«*h are husky sevens.

left wing. Parkins: right wing. Taylor. The Ibtwsun City Stanley < up hoi-keyiscs
on the sen on their way to \ i«-toidii,

Bill.
No s«‘1e?tlons.

Brush X'p. IVse jr.
lake tir-en-

fast 
J iinuary. vE-ilp-ni —Lustig. Foxy Grandpa. Great

Fmirtii
Au Revoir. Ananias. Magrane. L<*lla. Two games of Inisket-ball will be playe«l 

to-night at tin* Arthur Baldwin Hall. The 
first game, "ill be between the Central 
Y. M. C. A. seniors and the All -Saints 
Hriiiors. The second gai^ie emiuneiielng at 
9 p.in.. will be between central boys and

Florentine. Rséuteheon. Go- 

Less«*r. St. Tammany.
IVK SALR 
idv and le® J

Hlgh-vloM . I
ktorry. 1“

race—Anilra«l. Hilana. Jinlgo D«*n- 

McGrathiana. Brirn-e* IHlssfui, 

rav**—Agnes Mack. Ktiiel Seraggi*.

J.
I ifth race 

am» Paya»*. 
. Mxth 

I Crlgll.

b«*ei) composed of expert watermen, whose 
lda«l«*work has been «-oiisldered perfection.

They <lo not pay so much attention to 
thvlr bodv swing atid other fine fiolnts in
side the hoat^ but the. elgjit blades of a 
Y<*sper «*rew usmilly take the water as on«*. 
with a knlfe-Uke <de«nnesf| that Is almost 
devoid of splashing. This bhidework I* 
bound to create favorable «•dimnent in Lug-

Orleans Program. the All Saints* boys.New: Fir>t »•;!«•«'. 6 furlongs:
B:jjlii>«*«'k Belle ..!**•»
Shn'-p l$«ili ... • 1**7 
Miss Hazy •• • -J6f>
P.ark'T Harrison r»«
Frank Bill...........167
Yh- Zelgh*v ... 111 

soren.l rare.
PI nt n.......... ....
t-:th«*1 llayrna 1 
I)«*soto • .. • 
ThV-himingo .
V. rd int ...
\bimg Lighter ..1*5

wood
lllt.on. Ap- Buffalo Beekethnll l.rn«nc.

Tho Buffalo BnskPthall I-oiv.-ur i« .tills 
rear ooninosiul of six reiiutalrlp organiza
tions. nanti tonm having tin- harking of 
organization .of high standing, a ml from 
tills fart alone snrress Is assureil. r in 
llnuihlnrs anil rtakilnlns are two of Ibn old- _
nsl ami strougnst of Bagnio's many rlnhs. Trop MnnZInff.
Tim Ilonm I'nstInins .ami Nnwshoys. tin, of T||f, m(.mi,ers 7,f tlin Varkilaln .Rod and 
not so lour stnmllng. are nnynrllmlnss (,(M| annnptnrl'tbn Invitation of the
strong, wlllln tin* Kninknrlnnkni» liavn rn- ,|(||fo|| chili to a IIvy bird and hlun-
organlznl I'J dull of sonm s -vmi' years' stand- fc nt [ridion on New Year's Day.
log. The I'nii-'vnsslvns are I he înjirnsniilii- rr. w,,re a|w, ,|i. punitions of shooter*
live team of XVnlniunn Mall, a nlnirn i nils- [I,,- Toronto .lufirtloil Gun - Cluh.

SlnWle - Rink Competition. slon lomited on S.Jfcnnastrnnt, near Month „.||mv Bea<h Gun t’lllli. Brampton and
The single rink « nrllng rhniiiploiishii, of /VU Hie Intention to have six of the Imat | r!,“d,V"' The "prltelpnl shoot of the day

the eity prelliniiuiry round lieglus 1-rliliij ln thp ,-|(v play in the league, any m„teh lietwee’n five pinked men from
evening. .Inn. C. at 7.30 sharp, and Ooiitlmies .......... r whil.h ran defeat any oilier le,on In I |..,rk,lll|,. Kml n*d Gllli Club and five
Saturday afternoon al 2 |,.m._ lhen. <'“’u ,.|tr. with the possible eireptiou of the f |hP.lirst H|,ols from the other elnlis. Ten
ineliellig Monday. Jan. 9. at i,-10 p.in . the „w. and the offleluls will he read, to , „ llulll -| t,e liettllig was 3 to 1
nine will continu* until I he    pennon ha,.li ti„.   pious of .the i-nirur -againsl j , |b„ |.„v|i,|,1i,. |»,vs. hut the I‘ark
L ' .... .......... to send final, the remaining . the Germans or any other team In the renn- . |(lK, ,1(w, rlid, Imys were eq««J
games' to he played at the nail of the rlnur- I t,r. This assertion Is made In all slnrerl- ^ (|](, and won out amidst murh
man and se. retnry- Entries e* to N t.v. , I rimering. The «-Ore was.ns follows :
' ", A. E. Tfow. smrrtary-. Dra-.ile —........  ........ml shoot ,3 Mr* aplerei J'loyton

7m,.,, „,„i ,.|„se Wednesday. Jan. I. al S X e.per. for Henley. I 4, nurrlll 5. 1'. XXtokeflidd 3. XX. XXakefi- ld
n ' v, hen the draw will he made at ; ne Philadelphia. Ian. -3. Ten members of 3 \\ Day 4. S Merleirife 3 Sanders,,11 a.
G nil'll te Cliil, and. published Thursday tll(, v,.S|„.,- Boat 'Club, lo he known as Ihe Montgomery 2. Bull 2, XV XX bks 1. J. I .

„ ' llenlev Committee, met here yesterday. |t.,ss *. A. XVolfe^. G. L. XX olfe .1. XX . Itea-
and. after a short dlsmssloii. It was de „liHh .3.

Wlanbitg t'arlrr, Bealrn. elded to send a Vesper eight oared erew Third shwll (5 birds igdeve) I nlterson g.
T*’1"" , r._ rhll. Toes-lav a learn abroad next July lo row against England s Medealfe 3. Burrlll *■_ Marsh

At 'bn ' lv;"rlVr "Vo, , .f Jmed à tea. best oarsmen on the Thames in the Royal 3. 1-. Wakefield 5. FiiMer 2 Montg"„"revresenting th«* borontos «u lecTvn ;i i« .« n .. . i{oc.,tl;t ...... ■> Siiudcrsoii 4. ii. L. W «»lfe
from Wlni.IlK-c U to 16 ' i ' Tbe' cost « ^limited at $50H6. will bo bn ne««Min1 of the Viorm «.f wdurt aii.l
ronto*-F. SoinemiV‘‘. A. T. bn m. ibas. rnisflf1 froni n„S„re friomls of the .-lui», and s,v(.t |, was ini|.«»ssible t«> make any high
Kerin y. A. D. M« Aitbnr. 12. w lm»m g t ov<kJ. wfls s«bs«*ribe<l at the meeting. ***«»«.
Hdwiinls. Scott Burton. < has. Kelly. M Every nieniIUff of the Hub who»" Htgi- —?--------- r~p-------'
wa r«l lln!stea«l.: B*. bility meets witji the committee's approval. i F MI MIX, “AN1 JBIGHTY.**

---------- will try for a sent in the eight-««a red shell.
Sont ltd nipt on Cnrler* Won. whl«-h,* It is hoped, will bring the Gra nd

Southampton. Opt. Jan. 3. Two riuks of Vhalleng»* Cup Jo- America.
Southampton curlers plnye«l In Fort Kl- The general, sentiment seem»
gin ve»t« r<l«y. nrninst Fort Kl'in. winning the « rack Quakers, have

....................... . elect"' n

Lionel .. • • M!
Conor -1«* Li«»n ..111 
Light Note .
Sanction .. .
Re-1 Ruler . 
Yorkshliv Lad.. .lit

Lo* Angeles Entries.
i J"*!? Angeles. Jan. 5. First rave, selling.

; 1 » 16 miles :
Eeg Nogg ......112 Tangible..........

. 5” Friem) ... .m* ’ .......... it ...............Urn
, ! i.uhisberg . l_p» Laurent la Fhil..H)0
3u,V Gyp ...... ip:

f Sevoml rare. Slauson eoiiiat short. 
r *u.lk Felling :

Aeneli . . . .119 
-sMiohario ....:.n8

\ Christopher.lir, 
i *'Hr RowHi .113 

«4 Fleck»<>

111
111BLISHEP I 

id real <*s* ■_
r loan of ■ 
irfed, lend- ■

105 .111

«
A «i.idyne...............112
Cbar.-ol *...............11-
tVlugs .... ...11^
>r,ss i'o<K«*tte . . M- 
Mr< Frank ’>«*

.....112

112 the Str,[to stab*
islnees: eT' 
gboiit C»«-Inveatnoent
Lining Ml»-

ivbaih Breton .Ho
..1lo

115
Ben Lear
Deelmo ...............
Great Mogul .
Nellie May . .. .joS 

rare. 11-1« miles, 'sell! ng :
■ Position _ ............jpj
£v*y Grandpa. .109 
Grp;,t «astern. .109

- * •'» pable
. Ern<- .

. .115 

.115
Mays. Many Ottawa horses ar< 
in g out oil the tra«-k.l.io

Craft . .
Thi id race. 6 furlongs:

•vi..»,. Iovdiess .. 91 Mary Mine ...-■( •>
t s-i.'MS- . • 9:*. M<*C.iff« rty ..
X,..nr"1, Dnmsel. XI rev Hours ... 1< '

fi, .. os; Lady Drai»*r .. 1«‘.fl
,i:„o,:. ..................9x Floral breath . .V>s
Ktbe? Himvar 1'0 F..<nuv ••

1 lo 112.110
Third

. .1««sClih-kadee .
Lefatrix
Ray ............

Flora Bright ..165

....105
...105 
...165 

. . .105
Hon it on 
Ananias . . 
S«*ho«»lmnte

PORTRAlS 
Vest Kiwr

...U»7 
. . . 167 . .115

Court h
I Kriiil wurth
I jîlgheî?i .'--9 «7 KHiailan 
■ Sr "167 A ni rail .

Golden Boy .. .1«»5 Hilona .
Llfth rare. i mu,.. .u 111-

• 9°blen Light ..pis 
JG’Grnthiana Fr.PC,
Mm Fay ne ... p,j
Sixth

cri;', y?***
Lri.-ula

' Dusky Secret '.'

T.eilaraee, % mile, purse : 
...116

-| Inmiisitive Girl .!«">
t;«d«i«*n Sunrise..lo,» Fourth va.*e. 1 *s n»il**s. h:in«li« ap.

i Vxvh.nmiimi .. . "" Kalernlan .. • W „rdlln ............
•• "J Is, Sow; .. ............ " V'k'f, .T"'" " V! Royal White

Ilrmiklyu................ Iff, -Xu Revoir ................... Geo. Frey ......... -1112
1 ifth ra* 5»furloii.'s: >"eln»a Clark :.. 162

«trill M'icu . .93, Fl.»rentine............ M«’'«»rlto ............. 162
il.,.lrerv . .. 95 Kilties. . •• • • G6 ' sixth raee; 6 furlongs : i

................t*:ï Kdith May ............ 1*.j Aiimla ...................112 Fa<111 a ................... 1«»4 Berlin 7. Brantford .1.
lu* ! nv »' . • 95 Antimony .. U1;' .ludg«* .................... 9".» Ishtar .............. .. . 9>2 Berlin. Ont.. Jan. 3. Berlin defe.it<‘;l
Sixom Faire !... 95 Goto.vin................. *6* I Rertor ................... 166 Little Wally ....101 Rrantford. 7 to 3. in an O.H.A. hitermedi-
I |„<t >.» .. 95 Ks.*nti‘h<*on .. ..1lo j ------------------------------ ----- 1 nte game here tt»might before a crowd num-

,;.ih rw 1 1-16 miles: ! Cnimdlnii Aim un ne. l.ering nl»ont 2000 people, qiie event m*rk-
...........nu si Tanin,any .. Iff; | Messrs. Copp Clark Ce.. Limited, for- ed the opening of.Berl iis mngiilfirent new

;;-«'rete„d " *: ward the Canadian Almanac for iwr. rink. SSfrê •RS’m'lt
Jo-, J‘ile""';=rioeV..::în4 now in its 581 h year of publication It Iih-k C.s'hra.ie tnllb-d for Rerlln.
. n K.'vnote ... 101 I has all the familiar features, and ill ntno minutes Knell snored Berlin's

1„ .' Less-,- .110 I addition an excellent map of the Pro- “,‘,nnd „„,| Cross made It three on s long
' shot with only a few minutes of the fi s* 

h*rif* In the second half Sehmldt scored 
Etobicoke. Berlin In Hire" minutes, "nil in another

The election of :i new council resulted two rjnutes GoUlle t oehrone a e Ber
„s fellows : Reeve. John Bryans; councilors, tin's fifth. Then earns a .!lh Berlin s
James -F.lfonl, Frank shaver. James Young period of U .lll.lnlV'‘d] " Th Brantford
and George Stubbs. sixth count by Kjiell. Then Brantrora

motor*
In perffrt

L . l«i Ns*”

Icroita. .

.104Dutiful .... 
Blissful ... 
Wager . ...’.

are 
R C.

James Fraser of Galt lias been included 
In the nmard of refer«*es for Dlstriids No#. 
7 and S. junior O.H.A.

Owing to the sloppy <*ond it ion of the ivy. 
the ho«*ker match billed to take pine»* at 
Cornwall between the lo«*al team and Ht;* 
Cornwall Old Roys nt Montreal was enllef

O.H.A games to-day are :
Georges V. Waverleys. Intermediate—Alls* 
Craig at St. John's. Junior—Slmeoe at I»-
g0Litehflel«l of Winnipeg will play vovep- 
polnt for the Waverleys. ^

Manager Frank Oliver of the Waverleys 
re«*eived word from Workman, the goal 
keeper, that he would not return from Ot

. 1"4
...101

race. mib-, selling . 
..HO 
..162 
. .inn 
. . 10-1

. 97

ONGB st-» 
joiner 
irtli 904. ^

Bessie WnlflcT .. '.'7 
Si Winifred» .. 97 
Flo Nlauola 
An.
Iyi o lean
ID rsian . ..

.. 95■ «, 1 repnii ■ ■
j B.irkelinorv 

L- Haisy <ire,*n 
' i Ini' Boy ...

Bengal . • .
Lampoon •• • 16>

off. Senior Kt;.

He MuOiJÿ re. fViipthall l.f-nune.
j (,ai*. .^,a,»6iug of tii,. Last 'I'oronto Carpet*

»rague t«» date is as folit.ws .

L " k.
e: k

Xn.oelHfrd Pre*. Cable.!

JCttA WttS. tSttS
member of the Eighty Club.

vinvc of Ontario. iC'nnadlnn
to he that 

nn “excellent
Quaker* Won.

The Owikers w«»m four out of five cames 
from thp Wellingtons Tuesday night, in 
tlie shufflefboard league. Tlie scores: 
o,.akers 19. 21. 21. 21. 21. W«*lllngt«ms 
21. 20. 11. 19 17.

1
LE.' Lost.Won. 

... :ipT.bi*»'.
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99Sweet Caporal Cigarettes66 ;n:
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fi>r; reward 

(OWE* -
*etre*:-3

««The purest form in which tobacco 

can be smoked.”

.V

London Lancet.
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